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Sco J. Boiler's spring goods-

.Sco

.

the Easter display at Bliss' .

Additional local on seventh page-

.Children's

.

nice school hat , 37 conU , at-

Bliss' .

Spiritual sociable to-night. Muaio and
dancing.

Easter display of millinery to-day at-

Bliss' .

Yesterday was pay day for the boys at
the transfer.

The democrats hold their primaries
this evening ,

Mrs. Monroe is to rebuild on her lot
on Sixth atroot.

The board of trade will moot , or try to
moot, next Monday ovoning.

There has boon almost n craze hero on-

handpainted eggs for Easier.
Bliss * is the only house in the city that

produces the latest styles in millinery.

Charles Allen has boon complained of
before Justice Schurz for stealing a buck
saw.

The opening of millinery and notions
occurs to-day at J. J. Auworda & Co.'a ,

317 Broadway.

All railroad iinkots bought of D. W-

.Bushnoll
.

are guaranteed , also all rebate
orders given by him.

The Oongrogationalists are making
special efforts to have their church hand-

. r uomoly decorated to-morrow.
. ..f What has bccomo of the order requir-

ing
¬

dogs to bo muzzled? It Booms like
many of the muzzles declared off.

Kato Claxton promises to appear hero
next week in "A Sea of Ico. " If the
weather don't improve it will bo "A Sea
of Mud. "

Regular services in the Baptist church
to-morrow morning. In the evening
there will bo an address by Mrs. Marion
B. Baxter.

The Gorman ladies are to give a con-

cert
¬

and ball next Monday evening at the
skating rink. All invited. Music by
the Bavarian band.-

Mrs.

.

. Beck yesterday had a warrant
issued by Justice Vaughan for the arrest
of a yonng man boarder for not paying
his bill. The cuso was sottlod.-

Rov.

.

. Father MatthowHannon of Dar-
lington

¬

, , an old claosmato of Father
McMonomy , will preach in the Catholic
church to-morrow at high moss.

That proposed clock for the now
Masonic temple ought not to bo forgot ¬

ten. Keep the subscription papers stir-
ing

-

until the needed funds nro raised.
There was a trio of drunks yesterday

morning in police court , J. J. Jones , a
farmer , Wm. Nelson , a shooting gallery
man , and Wm. Kcolino , an Omaha
butcher.

George Bock appeared before Judge
Aylosworth yesterday morning and plead-
ed

-

guilty to disturbing the peace , and the
moro serious charges of assault wore
dropped.

The water works company are filling
in dirt whore their mains on Broadway
had boon laid , and wboro the dirt which
was covering thorn had fallen away , leav-

ing
¬

mudholos.

The Sunday school of the Broadway
3Iothodiflt church have an opg breaking
to-morrow ovoning.it being auovol Easter
eorvico, which promises to interest the
old as well as the young.

The good little dog who wears a muzzle
in liable to bo pounced on unmerci-
fully

¬

by the bad little dog who won't
wear ono , and the good little dog can't
help himself. True to life ,

Deputy Marshal Mottav. yesterday shot
a dog on Seventh avenue , between Sixth
and Sovouth streets , the dog acting in-

so atrango a manner as to give cause to
fear ho was mad about something.

Every dog owner who misses his dog
"begins to inquire whore the pound is-

.In
.

order to save auch anxious souls any
extra log-wear or undue accumulation of

mud , TUB BEE would inform them that
at present there is no dog pound.-

On

.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock the
children's of St. Paul's church Sunday

chcf l will have a jug breaking , the jugs
containing their Lamb |oflerings , which
they have boon enthusiastically gather-

ing
¬

for eovoral weeks. There will bo

other interesting xorcise * .

"Life is indestruotablo. There is no-

death. ." These facts demonstrated every
Sunday aftei noon and evening ; also on
Tuesday and Thursday openings , in
Spiritual hall , Shugart & Bono's block.
Time of meeting , 2 and 7:30 o'clock.
Entrance on Main and Pearl otroou , two
doors south of pottofflco.

Attention is hereby called to the moot-
tags under the aus |coi of the Y. M. 0 ,

A. The ooclal Bible study for men only
will be held this evening in room No. 12 ,

.Novth Main fctroct. Young mon are in-

rviUd
-

, to be proient. The gospel service
for both ladies and gentleman , to which
all are iuvited , will bo hold at the Pres-

byterian
-

church 'to-morrow afternoon nt-

Tiio public library opened ye t rd y
for UwJfrU.tvneJaJU neiaj qu it fji, ad-

ioiniug
-

>he old robin *. The ne* scorns
t KM t t * w 4 C *

have bocn fitted up in a very pleasing
manner , and are much moro convenient
and commodious than the old rooms. It
will take a fowd ya to got everything in-

ihapo and running smoothly , but then
the library will bo in far bolter condition
than over before.-

C.

.

. F. Purdun lately opened a barber-

shop in Aalnut and settled down in that
burg with his wife nnd little babo. Last
week ho left suddenly , leaving wife and

baby behind. Mrs. Purdun has received
a letter from him saying ho was "going-

to enjoy the fruit of single blessedness. "

The wife is spoken of as n very good

woman. She has taken her little babe
with her to her relatives , who live in the
control part of the stato.-

By

.

some carelessness the tops of some

of the gas curb-boxes or pave stops in

the sidewalks nro loft off. The holes are
not largo enough for an alderman to put
his foot in , but some of the little children
who are moro or less deserving of pun-

ishment
¬

occasionally do. Yesterday
little girl walking along Broadway in
front of the Bryant house sot her fooi

caught in ono , and narrowly escapee

serious injury.

John Benson and T. Andrews , charged
with helping themselves at n noighbor's
coal pile , wore before the police cour
yesterday morning. It appeared tha
they wore both equally guilty , but by
some technical loop-holes Andrews got
discharged while Benson got off with 610
and coats. It appeared that the officers

saw them about 4 o'clock in the morning
making off with two bags filled with coal.
Andrews dropped his and skipped , bul
Benson was taken on the spot.

List evening Mr. A. A. Covn.lt made
his first public exhibition of fancy skat-

ing
¬

at the rink. As ho is well known
hero , his many friends and the public
generally took special interest in his do-

but.
-

. Suffice it to say ho fully mot the
expectations of nil. IIo is n very grace-

ful , cany skater, and some of his fancy
movements wore fully up to those of any
of tbo professionals who have visited this
city. The entertainment offered by him
called forth much encouraging applause ,

and all seemed highly pleased-

."Sport"
.

Miller in on the gain fnmn-

cially. . IIo has lately been stopping over-

night in the police station , and Jailor
Mottaz will not lot him go in with the
tramps unless ho first deposits his spare
change in the safe. In the morning

Sport" is given enough to got his break-
fast , and the rest kept on deposit. In
this way ho haa accumulated now 0.
which would otherwise have gone for
drink. Davy feels quito proud of his
now savings bank , and it would bo
good scheme for others who lodge there-
to leave their deposits.

The Y. M. C. A. is preparing to enlarge
its quarters. Other rooms in the second
story of the present building No. 12-

Sorth Main street have been leased ,

making seven rooms in all , one of which
s to bo fitted up as a parlor , ouo as a

reading room , ono as a gymnasium , the
others 03 committoo-room , ante-rooms ,

office , etc. The association under the
management of Harry Curtis is prosper-
ng

-

, and
(
the outlook is very promising.-

t
.

is suggested that the ladies of tha city
ako a special interest in fitting up the

parlor , and looking after the adornment
of the rooms so that the place may have
such a homelike ana tasty look as can
only como from the touch of woman.
The Y. M. 0. A. is becoming a pleasant

nd popular resort for young men to-

hilo away their evenings and spare
ours , and if heartily supported and
isoly manigcd the association will be n
cry practical and oiliciont help to the

Foster , the florist , on Harrison street
uncil Bluffs , has the largest stock wett
: the Mississippi. Send for catalogue.

FURTHER FAOTS ,

How Council Blufl'd locs
Not Got ItH Stmi'o of Hallway

Tun BKI : ycotorday presented some
interesting facts nnd figures ooncerniug-
ho local taxation of the railvrnya which
enter hero , and by whioh it appeared
hat the railway property in thia city ,

owovor valuable , was not taxed any-

more than the poorest bit of land in the
ouutry , over which the track chances to-

un. . )

THE BEB has aomo further interesting
'acts to present on .this subject. The
itizons generally have boon aaloop on

this matter and some of thorn will bo-

mrprlsed to learn ebtno facts which ap-

pear
¬

from the olllcial records. Ono road-
s not favored moro than anotlmr , and so
ample facts will serve for all ,

For instance the Chicago , Burlington
Q linoy owns a largo amount of prop-

rty
-

cast of Main struct , from Lower's
hotel south. There are fifty-four lots ,
which if owned by private parties , would
bo assessed at from $000 to $1,000 each ,

without doubt. The railway company ,
on thia property , which amounts to 5.10
acres , pays pn a valuation of $510 , juat
$100 an aero. It saonis hardly to bo be-

lieved
-

, but, the official returns are proof.
The same company has twenty-four

lots south of the depot in >Yil-

Hams'
-

first addition. There is not n lot
that would bo assessed at less than §20C-

if owned by a private person , and yet
the twenty-four lots , pinking ono a hall
acres are valued at only $150 , buoiuso
owned by a railway.

The Chicago Si Northwestern railway
has about seventeen acres whore its round-
houses , eta. , are located , and deducting
throe acres used by tracks , etc. , the re-

maining
¬

fourteen acres are put in at a
total valuation of f57C-

.In
.

regard to passenger stations , the
Chicago , Rock Island A Pacific have
nine in this county , they being at Coun-
oil IJlutr* . Minden , Weston , Walnut
Avoca , JNeola, Carson , Oakland , ant
Hancock , and the valuation of the entire
nuio io placed only 2400. It is said
that the ono at Avoca nlono cost as much
as the whole nine are valued at in the ro-

turns. .

valuation of round houses , frdghl-
iouies , etc. , of the different roads ar
about on the same basis throughout.

HOME OF THE FEIENDLESS ,

The Inlcrcfit IJclntf Awnfcenril In II-

OiKslclo of Council IMiifTH.

From the Malvcrn Leader it appears
Lhat considerable intorcstis being aroused
there , as well as elsewhere , in the llomo-

of the Friendless. Ilov. J. 0. Lemon
IBS boon this week delivering a scries of

lectures there , and has nlso bocn working
up the Home. The Leader soys : "Mr.
Lemon is an easy , entertaining and in-

structive

¬

speaker , who holds the closest
attention and interest of his hcarora on
whatever subject ho may present. The
work Mr. Lemon is engaged in is truly a
labor of love , and should call out the
lioarty approval and co-operation of all
Christian and philanthropic people
everywhere. The work already done
and the good that haqt , been nc-

complishod by the llomo , many times
compensates for the expenditure of time
and money it lm 3 entailed , and the grand
possibilities for good that lie within the
sphere of such nil institution cannot bo
computed this side of an oudlcss eternity.
The Homo differs from other charitable
institutions of its character in that it
aims at a thoroughand complete reforma-
tion

¬

of all unfortunates coming under its
care before they are permitted to engage
in the battles of life o their own ac-

count.
¬

. Such a reformation is to bo ac-

complished
¬

through n thorough common
school education to awaken in the minds
of the ignorant n dcsiro for something
nobler than they have known , and by-

yoara of Christian precept and example
to imbue them with a proper conception
of the responsibilities of lifo and impress
the necessity of living honest , honorable
and Christian lives. The object Is a
most worthy ono , and vro sincerely hope
Brother Lemon was encouragingly sue-
ccssful

-

in soliciting funds for earring on
the noble work. "

A number have signed their names to
the plan for contributing a stated sum
monthly , thus affording the homo 11 regu-
lar

¬

income. The Malvorn people are
wide awake , big-hearted and broad in
their ideas , and evidently believe in
liberality , oven beyond their own throahl-
iolds.

-
. The endowment list of the homo

now has over sixty names of regular
monthly contributors and is rapidly in-

creasing
¬

, and the fact that general in-

terest
¬

in the homo is being awakened in
the state is assurance to those of Council
Bluffs who have liberally given to it ,

that the burden of its support will not
fall altogether upon those of this city ,
and servos as an inspiration to the friends
hero to encourage and foster the institu
ton! moro than over-

.It

.

seems A. J. Mandel makes prices to
suit , as the suite of furniture , ho sold yes-
terday

¬

waa never made for BO low a price
as it was sold.

THE COUNTY BOAED ,

The Contract IiCtfor UullditiKBrUlKCB
Other Business Ionc.-

Thn

.

county board of supervisors con
inuod their session yesterday. The Iro-

aud
-

Bridge company , of ContorvilloIa. ,

waa given the contract for building all
jridgcs that may DO built by order of the
> oard for the coming year, that company
>oing the lowest bidder. The award was

made conditional on the company filing a
bond of §50,000 before April 17. The
prices wore aa follows :

Combination bridges with iron floor
beams , 40 to GO foot , $10 a foot ; GO to 80-

oot , $11 a foot ; 80 to 100 foot , $12 a-

oot ; and with oak floor beams $1 a foot
oas.

Iron bridges , GO to 80 feet , $14 a foot ;
0 to 100 feet , ?10 a foot.
Trestle bridges , 4.50 a foot , nnd ap-

> roaches §3 a foot.
The resignation of E. B. Higgina , jus-

ice of the peace of Noola , was accepted ,
nd the bonds of Z. Brown , his successor ,
pprovod.-

Dr.
.

. G. H. Parrish was awarded the
ontract for attending all cases of paupers
md furnish the nocensury medicine , for
.ho same in Macedonia , Grove and Silver

townahipa for ono year at 75.
The board was interviewed by Mayor

Vaughan and Judge James in regard to-

ho building of bridges in the city. Theao-
antlomen; asked m behalf of the city
hat the board pay about $000 on Madi-
on

-
street bridge , the city paying the

ost. They argued that the city was pay-
ng

-
30 per cent of the entire county tax ,

and that the city paid over $12,000 into
ho bridge fund , and ought on this ac-

count
¬

to got some help from thoeo funds.-
Dho

.
board , however , expressed themselves

as not fooling warranted in contracting
any more liabilities in that line , as the
county funds had been reduced by the
omitting of the taxes ,, of sufferers froni.-
ho hail storms , and by the reduction of
Earner township , and other causes , but
'ntimateU that perhaps at the Juno moot-
iitj

-
the board might fool disposed to do-

something. .

The real of the day was spent in ojaru-
ning

-
claims , Bottling with the overseer

of the poor , etc

J. J. Auworda & Uo. will open to-day
.heir now millinery and fancy notion

store at 317 Broadway. They will carry
ouo of the finest Hues in the west.

Light Stoolc ,

At the stock yards yesterday the ship-
ments

¬

wore light and consisted of :

J. Jonea. 1 car cattle 31 head , Beatrice la
Union Pftclac.

0. Johnson , 1 car horsoa , 20 head , Mien
out.A.

. AnioM , 3 citn cattle , CO head , Scotia.
Nob. , vl Union 1actQc.

Tolla the Truth ,

"ThU modlcluo I can highly reoommend.
llunlofk Jilood ItiUfTt are the bn t Wood purl-
Hora

-
wo liavo aver used. " CUarlen A. llurt ,

15 Court St. , Buffalo , N. Y,

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. SpccUl Klvertlsornents , euch M Lent ,

Found , To ton , for Bal , To Rent , W nU , Bottd.-

Ing
.

, etc. i will bo lowrteJ la thli column it tb law
rate o ! TEH CENTS FEU LINE for the firit Inwrtlon
and FIVE CENTS 1'KK IJNK (or ouh uUoquect t) .

wttlon. toavo drtl ouicnU at ourodlM , No.
Pearl Street , noir Bmadwav-

WAHTS. .

7ANTEI-All boy llh jwiiv to carrj rout
> | t r I ! * *. Oil at Council Ulutfi B olHro.

WANTKU Kicry boil) in Couni.ll Dlufli to Uk ,
. Doll tired by carrier at only twwtjr

tents a v< i k-

.OU

.

> 1'AI'KUb-For lo at Uu office , at Si conu
liunclroJ-

.AOKNTS

.

ladliM and Kentlcmun can make fin
y M.llln r the "Chauplou BCM-

IHtrtcther Mid Itonlng Uonnl. " 1UU t > 1-OC

Any UdyoiDdoupa Bno bhlit wUkout a wrinU
and glfei 1 > u iilculyuth [ ' t ) udilrlo n. Addt s-

lor laitlculm 0. B , B. i J. Co. , LU offitM , loc &

ADI ii-
WE ARE RECEIVING SOME VERY F-

INEGentlemen
I

OUR FINE

For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and
see our New Stock.-

Z.
.

. T. RJNDSEY & CO. .
112 Broadway , Council Bluffs , ) - -

West Side Square , Clurmdn J1U W A-

MAYHE & PALMER,
DEAUOia IN t

Hard and Soft Goal,
AND WOOD ,

DUTK'AND BAnRKIi LUTE , LOUISVILLE AND POHTLAND CtllENT , MCfflaAN PLASTER , HAIR

No. P30 Broadway. - .AND 8EWEH. PIl'K.. OOPWOIL BLPTF3. tOW-

A.o&5

.

"aCCXICi-
Wo have the The Intest nov-

elties

¬

finest stock and for Spring
all the Intest de-

signs

¬ (0vercoatg w o

to select have just rp-

ceiveri.

-
Prom. . See them

NONE BUT Till ! I.EMMNOBEST OP SKILLED
HANDS KMl'LOYKD. Merchant Tailors

7 and 9 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
All kinds of , :EE.-

etc.

.
Engineering I

L&nd Sur-
0)ln.e&rtn

-
<

ROOM 6
, HEW OPERA HOUSE , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

. , etc. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended T-

o.ISADY

.

, ORGUTT & FRENCH
urtalns , In Lace , flk , Turcoman , Etc. Oil cloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

oicest Stock West of Chicago ,

jomo and bo convinced that wo are ( headquarters for all goods in our line ,

hoapost iilaco to buy HOUBO Furnishings in the City-
.OUNCIL

.
BLUFFS , - - x - - - - IOWA.

Mail Orders Filled Promptly and Care

European
The only Hotel in this City on the Eur-cpoan plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET. "
Building New Furnishings.

ALL MODERN .IMPROVEMENTS CENTitALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms-Elegant Restaurant.

PETER BECETELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council B

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

LIVE TO , KATTOLI-

VB."P

.

El-

KJ.

AND CAFE ,

Otttoxoxto Tlxo aPTitollo.
. Oliion-

i
1 404 Drofwlway , f JIoili at All Hours.

f il'rai lne J Coiinell IJIuffi 1 1'artlCK a Specialty.

SIGN , SCENERY AND FRESCO PAINTING A SPECIALTY ,

ITNorMi Mnin RK , COUNCIL BLUFFS

Merchant Tailoring,
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

805 South Mnin Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHOLESALE

Hardware
,

Cutlery
,

Tinner's
'

Stock , Etc, I
fliTSpeclal fttlcntlon to f rilcm rm Ma . GOTTIv OIL BLUFFS , 10 V A-

ESTON

-

HOUSE.EVER-

YTIIINO
.

F1KSTCLAS-

3.Nos.

.

. 217 mid 219 S. Main St. , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

L. A CASPER,

The Largest and Most Complete Green House In
Western Ion a-

.Over24,900
.

Feet of Glass in Use.
The Great eftarlcty and the Choicest plants. My
collection of riantsand rlowcra Is now complete In
01 cry rcrpcct , and the public nro Invited to call and
Inspect thosamo.-

I
.

uai awarded the First 1'remlum at the Council
Dluds District ( air In September. 1883 , <ncr all com-
petitors

¬

: sine added tnany new and
cliolco viriollf , and tun prepared to furnish a now
clans of plants that liao heretofore been unattainable
In thli market , for which I male no extra charge.

Cut flowers and lloral designs InrnUhcd rromptl} ,
anil on snort notice 11mo Just Issued a now cat-
alogue

¬

for 1834 , v.'bJch ulll bo ent free on applicatio-
n.Grcon

.

VcBOtnbles the Year Round.
Horse Radish In bottles.

23 Pierce St. Counclll Bluffs Iowa.-

N.

.

. SCHURZ.

Justice of fte Peace.
OFFICE OVKtt AMERICAN KXI'KESS.

COUNCIL PLUFFS , - IOWA.

FOR SAtK I1-
VJ. . Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
No. 9 SPcarl Street OWA

h

SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.-

Wo
.

irui'aiitco the euro of the following named clto-

soases
-

, or no jmj : Rheumatism , Scrofula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , a I Blood and -Un dlscaf 03 , T3ipopsla. . Liver
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Dlscasee. Gout , Men-
ralgla

-

and Asthma , Thcss Springs are the favorite
resort of the tired an.l ilcblhtatad , and are the

FEEBLE LADNS BEST FRIEND ,
Good hotel , Ihery and bathing nccomodatlon both

winter and summer. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy. Accessible by Wnuash railway , a
Evona , orC. , B. & Q. , at Albany. Correppondcnc
solicited , 11EV. II. Jt. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albanj , Siloum Springs , Gentry Co. , Mo.

ANALYSIS.-
Speclflo

.
Gravity 1.002

Iteactlon Neutr *
Carbonic Acid 003 28 In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium 35,921 Uralni
Curbnnato Iron 7,041
Sulphate Magnesia 3,288
Sulphate Calcium 1,148
Chloride Sodium 7,260-
Silllca 1,688-
Alumina . . . . .0,01-
8Organlcand Volatile matter and loss . . . .1469
Total scllda per gallon 67,174-

WKIQUI& MnniUM ,. Chemists

JACOB SIMS. E. P. CADWEL-
I.SIMSife

.

CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLTJFFS , IOWA

Office , M ln Street , Rooms 1 and Shugart & Ho-
UAhon'i

-
Block. Will practice In State and edertl-

oourto

Gee Beard!

L PF
Largest ndow Shades ?

Stock

in the City Materials ,
-AND-

And BOOM MOULDING ,

Lowest CORNICE POLES
Prices-

Guaranteed. . Painting.-

No.

.

. 32 Main Street and 33 Pearl Street ,

NEXT DOOR TO THE POSTOFFICE.m-

JamftJaM

.

vauPxmtadK2Zti&xx Biin r

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.


